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Sub: tnvitation for Seminar session as a Guest lecturer'

Respected SirAvladam,

It is our pleasure to annorince that ADMAC,ASHTA is organizing Seminar s.eFions for

lr, year MD/MS studerrts with the purpose of development, motivation and knowledge fro.m

versatile exPerts.

Hon. Shri. An'asaheb Dange Ayurved Medicar co[ege was estabrished in th" y:pr 1997 und.er

;;;;;;i. i"J".rr,ip of Hon. Shri. Annasaheb Dange with an objective of provid':g qtli'y

education in the fielcls of Ayurveda, Management, Engineering, Computer -& Education,

;.r."i"[, inr rurar area. This seminars wiil incrude mind-biowing, bra,instofiming learning

';I'***r,i"nwi1lboosttheconfidenceofstudentsandfostertheir1eaders}i3.1la1i,,'::For the benefits of students participating in such Yarious events *e ffiigte new plo$lqs

in every year to provide them oppotmnity to b! more tPugi"utle and:r€atiYe thus lroning their

personality, presentation & communication skills much nleded to withstand competifion 
fn 

the

near future

,8

We request Yott to honor

valuable session for our students'

seminar as a graud success.

ADArn r . Asl^+-a

LYfr t, h ?n

2-ellrlt-ot5

us and be a part of this knowledge journey by giving your

Looking forward for your institutional support fbr making this

i

Time:

Date:
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TOPIC NAME. TYPES OF I}OSAGE FORMS

Learning Objectives

F Definition
) Need of dosage form
) Classification (ChaO
) Oral dosage form (tablet)

Definition: Dosage forms are the means by which drug molecules are delivered
to sites of action within the body.

The need for dosage forms:

\J 1- Accurate dose.

2- Protection e.g. coated tablets, sealed ampules.

3- Protection &om gastric juice.

4- Masking taste and odour.

5- Placement of drugs within body tissues.

6- Sustained release medication.

7- Controlled release medication.

- 8- Optimal drug action.

9- Insertion of drugs into body cavities (rectal, vaginal)

10- Use of desired vehicle for insoluble drugs.



They are classified according to:

Route o, lo-rnistration

Oral

Topical

Rectal

Parenteral

Vaginal

Inhaled

Ophthalmic

Solid

Semisolid

liquid

Oral dosage forms:

1-Tablet:

A tablet is a hard, compressed medication in round, oval or square shape.

The excipients include:

- Binders, glidants (flow aids) and lubricants to ensure efficient tabletting.

- Disintegrants to ensure that the tablet breaks up in the digestive tract.

- Sweeteners or flavours to mask the taste of bad-tasting active ingredients.

Pigments to make uncoated tablets visually attractive.
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TYPES OF DOSAGE
FORMS

Types of dosage forms:

Detinltion: Dosage forms ere the reans by Mich drug md€ul6
are delivered lo sit6 of action within the'body.

The nled for dosage torms:
1-Arurate de.
2- Prot@tim e.9. @ted tauets, sled ampul6_
$ PBlection from gadricjube_
.l. iihsking tasle and od@r.
$ Ptagnent ol drugs within body tis6.
& SrJdain€d rel€e medbatbn_
7- Confrolled rdre medirptiq.
& Op{iml drug ac{im.
9lnsrtion of drugs into body €viti6 (retal, €ginal)
l(} Us of dBired vehicle for inelubte drugs.

rt""gj"-"s1aTs (cont ):

Oml
Topiel
Retal
Perentml
Vagiml
lnhaled
Ophthalmic
C[ic

r

rl fofm
id
risolid
id

A tablct b a hard, mprGs€d trEdiGtim in ,una, *l'o 
"q,.#shepe.

Th€ mipists include:
€irdffi, glidants (flffi aids) and lubrients to Hsure eflicient
tablefiiru.
-Dirintegmnb to enauB ihat the tablet brelG up in the digGtire
tmcl.
-s-vree(ef,s6 or rlavouE to mask the lese of bad-lasting actire
ingrcdbnts.
-PigmeotE lo rote lDc8ted r.hld< vis8l, dEdiE

1-Tablet(Cont.)

A coating may be applied to:
1- hide the taste of the tablefs componenb.
2- make the tablet smoother and easier to

swallow.
}'make it more resistant to the environment.
4-extending ibsherf rife. 

ffi ru

ffil
su6iffiattabtet:

- Suuing@l end bu@l medietions are edministtr€d bv olacim
H"*lf5_f:{lr.,g:.^11gaX..tf-",,"si;;1t-,iulisi$"#b€r$ffi' rh€ sffi6i, ih.-ii*itirir,illi"rys! \-uqtr{rud, q

- The medicatiffs dislre Epidly and are absorb€d thrcmh the
mu@rrs ffibrarc of the'mfurh, v*iire rh;i;,#-i;i;';i;;trlod$em

- 

^vq, 

th€ acid and enzylnelic envircnrefli of tha dmh andfho dnlg inetiebolizing enzymG ot Oe tiw.'

- Eymd6 of dn gs administered by thb rcute: e.g. vasdkilm,stercidallsmrc-



3-Effervescent tablet:

Effervescent tadets are uncoated tablets that generally
contain acid suHances (citric and tartaric ackls)
and carbonates or bbarbonates and whbh react
rapidly in the presence of water by releasing carbon
dioxide.

-They ere intended to be dissolved or dispersed in
water befors use poviding:

A- Very rapid tablet dispersion and dissolution.

B- pleasant Hing carbonated drink.
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4- Chewabletablet:

- They are tablsts thd chelved prior to su€llowing.

- Ttey are designed for administation to children e.g.

vibmin products.

9-Pills:

Pills are oral dcage forms rvh'ch consist of spherical
masser prepared from ono or moro modbaments
irrcorporated with inert oxcipients.

2

A capsule b a nEdbation in a gelatin container.

- Advantage: n*ask the unpleasant & of'tts coBtonts.

- The two main typc of capsules are:

l- hard-shelled cap6ul€6, wfrich are normally used for
dry, powdered irgredients,

2- soft-shelled capsul6, primarily r.rsed for oib and fo(
active ingredients that are dissolved or suspended in
oil.

6- Lozenge:

-lt 'rs a solij preparation consMng of sugar and gum,

the latter giving stength and cohesiveness to the
lozenge and facilitating slow release of the
medk=ment

- lt is used to medicate the mouth and throat for the
slow adminisfration of indigestion or cough
refidies.

7- Pastillee:

They are solid medicated preparetiors designod to
dissotve slowly in the mouth. They are sder ihan
lozenges and their bases are either gtycerol and
geffiin, or acacia and sugar.

8- Dental Cooes:
- A tablet form intended to be placed in the empty

socket following a tooth extaction, for preventing the
local multiplication o{ pathogenic bac'teria associatod
with too& e)dactions.

- The cones rmy conain an antibiotic or arfib€ptic.
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12- Powders for mixtures:

- The mixed powders may be stored in dry form and
mixfure prepared by the pharmacist when required
for disp€rEing , by suspending the powders in the
appropriate \i€hicle.

, {3-Liquid preparations {Cont.}:

- h bmmtra€d 8qffi sduiim cil e s,rOar, ruffV 
ffiF- lryoled syrups are a mvflienl fom o,f mskng di$grHbb

tast6-
FEllrr:
-lt bploasdry flBuod c-k€r lhuij ml Feparatbn d potent d

musesdnrgs.
- The whids rEy qrtain a hbh progortion of €{haml tr elw

looetlBr with ailimbbtial prsEtiE ntrich mrfm ttnsrabirlyo(thepr.pararim. 

ry 
t

Ti'':ff:,,^,, @
Thse are trc kinds of porder inlended for irllmal E.
1-B,ulk Po{'derc 

- are mullide prep€ElioG @nsislino of slid.r@, dry patuctG oI varying degrc of linenre. ThEv ontairi
@e q mre &live ingredbnts, with q wilhorn oxciDienG aM. ifrcry, @lonrE matterand flrcring substanei.

- usualty mntain nonfolenl medimenls such 6 afl,lacids sinerne panmr rlwr6 a d@ by volure 6ino a 5ml medicim
sp@n._ I he pa.der b lhm usrelly dispesed in mter q. in ttre€s 6 eflercnt po'.deE, di$Blr/dj b€fqe lahng.

2-Divided.Pdil*ts ffi single-dce pr*nlaliore of ofr/der ( foreEmp€, a smil schel) that are intsded lo be ilsued to'thepatEfit as sucfi, lo be taken in d with wal€r.

OEI mulsions gre st€bilized oil-inffter disDe6iffi. aiths orrcm pms ot u,hich may mtain dishrcd -slids, 
Mre

cqral susDenslon: ffi
- oml sfEmiom aro Liquki prepsretioffi for ml us ofiil-m or rnoe ective tngrcdiffts asponded in a suitable rehicbl
- OEI sspemftrs mry shffi e s€dimflt wiich ls rEditu

oEpers€d 9! shsking to givg a unilm sGD€mion wtik
rcmatns sunrcionfly siable to enablo lhe wieai d@ io(hlivored-

I 3-Liquid preparations (Cont.):

f- Llnctuses:

- Lin.tE- aB visus, tiquid oEl pr€paEtiffi that are Gually prsib€d for
tlp rdief of @ugh.
-TtEy 68lly mtsin a high proportion of syrup and gly@ol wtlich he a
demulceit cil€qt 6 t E mmbEn6 dthe ti@t

#"Y"trr*'#"'*'' ""'' 

:.iffi _:.:' _
o- Oral drops:
OEI drop6 aE Lhuid prBparatims fc
adminbbred in smll voluc with tie aid of a suitaHe mss.ing doyico.
They may bo solutirc. sGpeciffi or mulsiore.

3

10- Granules:

- They are consisting of solid, dry aooreoates ofpowder particl€s often supplied- in-;in-gle_dose
sachets.

- Soqre granules are placed on the tonoue and
$ilattowed with water, others are intend;d to be
dtssoved in \r\ratBf befofe taking.

- Effervescent granules evolve carbon dioxide when
added to rrrata-r
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1 3-Liquid preparations (Cont.):

h- Garoles:
- They are aquous slutiom us€d in lh€ pffintion or lr@lm"nt

of thEl infec{ions.
- Usually they are prepared in a @eotrated slution with

dirsliom for the paliem to dilule with mm mts bsfore use.

rs#-ffi
i-Mouthwashes: ll4 ti*EJ
The are simihrto gargl6 but are used fs oEl hlrgiene and to

trest inf6lbns o{ the mouth.

Topical dosage forms (Cont.):

2- Creams:

- C6ms aG si-plid mulsiss. $at ls minrE of oiland Mter.
- They ae divided inb trc typ6:

A- dlin*alsr (O\ /) c@ffi: which a.e @mp6€d ol sall droplets ot oil
dispaE€d h E @tiouo6 aquds ph@

oilin{ats crsms are Me cmfortaue and @s€ticaliy eeptabl€ as
th€y 9B h6s g|%y and m@ €sily resh€d ofi 6ing wter.

& ret4-in{il w/O) qeare: *diich are compGed of small dropl* of
kbr dtspars€d in a Mlinrcc dly phas.

Watfljn-dl qems aG mde difficult io hqndl€ but many druo6 whrch are
ircorpoEbd into crem are hydroohotic and will 6e refeGed rure
Hdilv from a mier-in{il c@m ilEn en oil-ill-ME sam

WateriFoil crgams are also mtre mcisturising 6 th6y prwiJe an oily
baritr which rcdues water los from the skatum @rneum. lhe
outemGl layor of lhe skin.

Topical dosage forms {Cont.}:

5- Pastes :
- F6t6 are bGically dntmnts into whhh a high perc€ntage d insolubl€ so

h6 b@n a&€d
-The edaordimry amunt of particrhte malbd stitrens th€ system.
fast6 ac l6s penet a'ting and bss macmting and hss heating th:

oiffint
-Pastes mke partcubrty good pr@cttw bariswhs placEd 6 the skin, tt€

$lrd th€y qtain 6n absdb and trer€by @t'alize e.tain rcxi(re
c*rmi€b b6{ors lhey M l@h $e skin.

- Lik€ ointnerts, psCe bms a uhb{oken relawely watq - impeme
unlike oin&nentE the ftm b oooaug arld thd.fde €n be 6€d as an
sun block ffidirEly.

-P6tF are 16 gEay be@6€ ot th€ absrptio of th6 nuid
fract,m to the parli!trs

Topical dosage forms:

1-Ontrnents:
- Oifimsls are *mis$d, gr€sy prepaEtions for appliGtion to the
skin, relum orms, mffi.

- The ba* is usually anllfdrcus atrd immi$ibte with shn erelions.

- Oidrents may be used as emollienls or lo apply susperded or
dissolved medi€reds lo the skin.

f@l #

Topical dosage forms (Cont.):

€els are smisolid sFtem in wtlicn a quo pnae s rcrefained within a
gD polyrert rebix (casisiing of mtucl or synth€tic aum) hrying a high
d€gr of physitEl or.hmi€l rc-linkjng.

-Th€y are used for m€dicatlr, lubri€tim and me misllan@us
appli€tiqs like erisr for sp€mkidal agen6 b be 6ed inua Egirelly .

tl- Poulfrce:
It i6 soft, M$ous, pasty p.eIEralio for o)d€mal 6e. They are applied b skin
wtile they are hd Poultice must rdain heat fd a @nsilenbl€tEEl6 be@qie.
Dey aE rM@ D suppry Erm E rmrru oare o myjf;ffi
Ee Kaotin @ni@ (BFi.) ';=htfl

dosage forms (Cont.):

There are tv'/o typ€6 of pasne:

a) Fatty pastes (e.g: lease/s paste) .

b) Non greasy pastes (e g: - bassorin

6-Illstng powders:
- These are free flowing very fine powders ior external

uge.

- Not foa uge on open wounds unles the powders are

4
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;ffiserorms,"*,,@
7- Transdermal patch:

rAtransdermal patch or skin pstch is a medi€ted adhGire patch
that is pla@d o the shn to deliwr a specific d@ ot medi€lion
thrdgh lhe shn and ir{o the blmdslrem.

-An ad€niage of a transdemal drug delirery route oyer olhd typ6
such as oBl, lopical, €ic isthat it prdidG a 6ntrclled releas of the
medi€med into lhe palient.

- The lirsi @mmercially a€ileble p€lch ms spolamire fd mtion
sickns.

Topical dosage forms (Cont.):

E+lasters:
- Plasters are solid or semisolid masses adhere to the

skin when spread upon cotton felt line or muslin as a
backing matsrial and they are mainly used to,

A-Afiord protection and mechanical supporl
B- Fumish an occlusive and macerating action.
C- Bring medication into close contact with the surface

of the skin.

Topical dosage forms (Cont.):

9- Llniments:
- Liniments are ffuid, semi-fluid or, occasionally, semi-

solid preparations intend€d for applbation to the
skin.

- They may be alcoholic or oily sok tions or emulsions.
- Most ar€ massaged into th€ skin (e.g. conter-irritant).
- Ljniments should not b€ applied b broken skin.

Topical dosage forms (Cont.):

10+o6ons:
- These are fluid preparations (aqueous) for extsrnal

apdication without ftiction.
-They are either dabbed mtrestintrdied on a

suitablo drGsing and cowred with a waterproof
dresing b reduce eraporation.

Topical dosage forms (Cont.):

11- Collodlon:
Collodlon is a slutim of nil|Gllulo€o if, gthg s acotone,
$metircwilh lhe addiiim o{ aloohols.

-lts generic mm is p,ruylin $lutim.

-fi is highly fbmmaHe.

- As th€ soh€nl ffipomtG, il dries to a catluloid{ike lilm.

- Compound Warl Removs msisls d acdic rcid and slicylic &id
in an a€lme ollodion ba$ Ed in Trattrtsnl of ffirts by
keElollsis.

Topical dosage forms (Cont.):

t2- Palnts:
- Paints are lQuids for application to the skin

mucous membranes.

- Skin painb contain volatile eolvent that evaporat€s
qubkly to have a dry tufrrus ftm of nedbament.

- Throat paints are more viscor.rs due to a high content
of glycerol, designed to prolong contact of the
rnedicamert with the aftcted sib.

I
E
or

5
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Topical dosage forms (Cont.):

13- Pressurized dlspenscrs (aerosol spral6l:
- Sweel diflerent type cil phamaeuti@l prodrct may be

packaged in prsurized disponsE, knM as aerHls.

- Surfa€ spEF prod@ drople{s of 1m um diameter or gr@ler.

- Llay b€ us€d as surfae disinf*{ants, rcund or bum drsing,
reliaw iritation ol bit6

- Spmyq dGtiog pouideE are als ffiifabb from prsurized
mlaine6.

Rectal dosage forms:

1- Suppository:
It is a small solid medicated mass, usually

cone-shaped ,that is inserted either into the
rectum (rec'tal suppository), vagina (vaginal
suppository or pessaries) where it melts at
bodytemperature. 

ffi

Rectal dosage forms (Cont.):

2-Erem:
An emrrE is lhe p@oduF ot infrcdrciog lhuids inlo tho roclum

and cdon Yb lh€ anus.

Tyrpcsof m:
1- Evda[t erero: Hd 6 a borel siimulent to tr@t

@nstipatix- E.g. $fr *p meme & lrg$. mma
-Tho rclum of mmol onffiaa my r@ch up lo 2 lits.
- They shald be Mm€d to body lmperature before

adminisirstion.

Rec'tal dosage forms (Cont.):

z-Reteotimffi:
- Theirwlure dG ncd ex@€d 1@ ml,
- No mmirE o€€ded.
- tt/iay qert:
A- Local affec't: e.g. a barium enema is u6€d as a @ntrad

substane in th€ radiologiel imaging of the bdBl.
& Systemic etred:
e.g. the adminis.tmlion d {bstanc6 into Ih6 bloodslram. This

may be dm in situatioN whm il is impo6sible to delirer a
medietlh by mouth, such 8s anti€m€tics.

e.g. nulrient emma which @ntaiN €rbohydmlG, vitamins &
mineEl&

Vaginal dosage forms:

1- Pessarv:
- PGaries {e sdil rEdi€l,ad prepaElbB dGigmd fs

insdtim inlo the nglm wh€re th€y rdt q disslre.
- Tharear6lhElyp6:
A- ttculd€d p68aliE: they are ore srBp€d and preptred in a

similarffiy lo rEulded suppciittrios.
B CdnF6ad p6srbs: mde in a Eriety of shap6 and aE

prepared Q mpresion in a ddhrmnH to ml tBbl€ts.
G Vagiml epsul6: arc simihr to s.'ff gslatin ml
Capsul€s diffsing mly in size erd slEpo.

Vaginal dosage forms (Cont.):

2-Vaslnal rlnE:
V{lml dog! aE 'doughnut6hap€d pdymb drug ddiwry dai6
dGigned to pawil€ @ntroll€d r6l@e ot drugs tp the Egina wer

s@nded Derbds of tire
Sqffil Eginal dng producG are amnty eilabl€, inctuding:
FqriB :

a lq{oso €*adid-@bfe reb6irE ring, mnufac-tured fiom sili@re
etadDm, b. the relid cf hd ll6h6 ard vEiml at@hy MiaHs,l0rEEEFE.

NuwRie:

6

frhediE yeiml nng, Gl€asing p.ogc.dstw a
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Topical dosage forms (Cont.):

1$ Pressurized dlspensers (aerosol sgral,sl:
- Sweml diflerent type cd phamaeuti@l prodrct may be

packaged in prsurized disponsE, knM as aerHls.

- Surfa€ spEF prodre drople{s of 1m um diameter or gr@ler.

- May be us€d as surfae disinfs-tants, rcund or bum drsing,
reliaw iritation of bit6

- Spmyo dcting pouideE are alu mihble from pr$urized
mEine6.

Rectal dosage forms:

1- Suppository:
It is a small solid medicated mass, usually

cone-shaped ,that is inserted either into the
rectum (rec'tal suppository), vagina (vaginal
suppository or pessaries) where it melts at
bodytemperature. 

ffi

Rectal dosage forms (Cont.):

2-Erem:
An emrrE is lhe prcodure ot intrcdrciog lhuids inlo tho reclum

and cdon Yb lh€ anG.
Type3of ffi:
1- Evda[t erero: @d 6 a bo d siimulent to tr@t

@nstipatix- E.g. $fr sp treme & lrge. mma
-Tho rclum of mmol onffisa my r@ch up lo 2 litffi.
- They shald be Mm€d to body lmperature before

adminisirstion.

Rectal dosage forms (Cont.):

z-Reteotimm:
- Thdrrclure dG ncd ex@€d 100 ml.
- No mmirE o€€ded.
- tt/tey qert:
A- Local affec't: e.g. a barium enema is u6€d as a @ntrad

substane in th€ radiologiel imaging of the bdBl.
& Systemic effed:
o.g. the adminis.tmlioi d sbstancG into th6 bloodslram. This

may be dm in situatioN whm il is impo6sible io delirer a
medietion by mouth, such $ anti€m€tiG.

e.g. nulrient erema which @riaiN €rbohydmlG, vitamins &
mineEl&

Vaginal dosage forms:

1- Pessarv:
- Pcades {e sdil m€di€l,ad prepaElbB dGign€d fs

insortim inlo the nglm where lhey mdt q disslre.
- Therear6lhElyp6:
A- iltculded p6sad6: lh6y aB @re shap€d and preptred in a

similarffiy lo moulded suppciittrios.
B Cdrpsad p6srbs: r€de in a Eriety of shap6 and aE

prepared Q mpresion in a ddhrmnH to ml tsbl€ts.
C Vagiml epsul6: arc simihr to s.'ff gslatin ml
Capsul€s ditrsing mly in size erd Ehapo.

Vaginal dosage forms (Cont.):

2-Vaslnal rlnE:
V{lml dog! aE 'doughnut6hap€d pdymb drug d€liwry d€vi6
dGigned to p(wile @f,Uoll€d r6l@e ot drugs tp the Egina wer

s@nded Derbds of dre.
Sqffil Eginal dng produ.G are amnty eilabt€, inctuding:
FqiN:
a lw{oso €*adid-ac&fe reb6irE ring, mnufac-tlred fiom silicore

efadDm, b. the relief c{ hd ll6h6 and vEiml at@hy MiaHs,l0rEEEFE.
NuwRie:

6
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Vaginal dosage forms {Cont.}:

3- D,ouche:

A dqche is a device used to inkod@ a sf@m of kter inio th€ bodv ftr
mediel or hlg-Enic reaens-

ffi

Parcnteral dosage forms:

An lnjectlon b an infusion medtod of puting lQuid into
the body, usually with a hollow n€6dl€ and a syringe
which 's pierced through the akin to a sufficient depth
for the nEbrial to b€ forc€d irb the body.

There are several m€ilfnds of inla:tion, including:
1-An inbavenous iniectbn:
It is a l(uid administered direc{y inb tfp bbodsteam

via a vein.
It is advantageous when a raprid oos6t of action b

needed.

Parcnteal dosage forms (Cont.):

3- Subcutaneous lnlec,Uon:

3ubcut ror injedim are giq by iniodir8 a ltuid into the sbcutis,the
laFr d skin dir€dy bsl@ ttE d€mls ard €pilemis.

*},ffi#:lff 
are hishty dtectiw hadminirterins @irc and

re

Vaginal dosage forms (Cont.):

4- lntauterlne devic€: Fl
TrffiiffiEffil?EG-fiEd in the uterus, also tcrm 6 an tUO or a

@ll.

-The IUD is u1e rcrld's m6t widely used method of rewEible bidi @rtrol.

-The devie has to be fi'ded insid€ or remved from the utere by a d@tor

-lt ffiins in da@ the entire tjme p.egmncy is not d6ired. Depending on
the type, a single IUD is app.@ed for 5 to 10 t€6 E.

-Thse are trc br@d €t€ori6 of intEuterine @nt-aceFiw dpi@s:
A. inert and @pper-b6ed d@ic.
& horumlry-based devic that rcrk by rel€sing a progGterone

Parcnteral dosage forms (Cont.):

,ffi:il-"n
-Depending s the chmical prcpedies of the drug, the m€di@tion may
oither b€ ab€orb€d fairly quii:ldy or moB gmdually.

-lntram6cular inj€diffi re ofren giwn intie delloid, Esb6 laEElis,
Htoglubd and doEoglubal m@16.

- lnj&,tis fibGis isa cmdi€tim t'lat may @r if tlc inje,tiffi aro
deliwred with gr€t frlquency tr wih imprcper technique.

lnhaled dosage forms:

l- lnhll€r :
. lnhel€rs {a olulkm, suspeGb6 d mubion of drugs in e

mbdurc d indt propellanG held unds prNre in an aer@l
dispef,$r.

- Rekc€ of a dG€ o{ the mediErent in the fom ot drcolets of
50 um diam€tq s hss frm lhe mlaiM thot.Eh 8'sndm-
loadsd varys iDco{podin! a ,Dedsiry dgvic€- I}F palierd lh.tn
inhahs lhe cl@sed drug lhDrlgh a r*xrthpi(m.

- ln m typ6, the Elve is ac-lud€d by lingtr pl$ure, in othq
ty?6 the Elve b aqtEted by the paiian-brdalhing in lhrdgh
theruftpi@.

- lt b ffi|lmly us€d lo treat asthm ard oihar r6piEttry
probleG.

!:
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lnhaled dosage forms

2- Nebullzer or (atomkerl:

A n.buliar is a dryie usod to administe. msri€tpn to p@ple in foms of
a liquk, mistb t E aircF.
- lt b wmly used in treating 6&m, and cfter rEpiratoay diss.
- lt. pumps ai. or oxygon tirough a lquid m€dicine to trrn fo into a wpor,
which is then inhated by tE Da(bnt
-Ae a gsneral rule, dsb{s geneGlly prefer to preribe inhalers fq iheir
patients, be€@:
l-Ths are{i@p€r
2- m@ po.taue
1€rry 16 risk.f siJq efiec1s.
NebulizeE, fd lhd reas, ae Eually r6eN€d only for enous cas6 ofrEpimry dis$, d ffre attack

Ophthalmic dosage forms :

l- Ere drops:
Eye drcps are salin*ontaining drcps used as a vehicle to administe,
medi€tion in tfie eye.
Dependi.E on the csdition being ireated, they may contain sleroids,
antihis,tamic or topiE, anedtetic6.
Eye dops soretjmos do not haw medications in them and are only
lubriEting and tear-replacing solldio6.

Otic dosage forms:

1- Ear drops:
- Ear drops are solutions, suspensions or emubions of

drugs lhat are instilled into the ear with a dropp€r.
- lt is us€d to t6at or prevent €ar infections, especially

infections of the oubr ear and ear canal,

Gffi

Nasal dosage forms:

1-Nasal Drops and Spravs:
Drugs in solution nny be instilled into tlle noc€ from a

dropper or from a p*astic squ€€ze botte.

nE an g may have a tocal effect, e.g. antihistamine,
decongestant

Afbmatively the drug may be absorbed throuoh the
nasal mucosa b exert a systemic strect. -

The-use of oily nasal drops should be avoided because
ot posstble damage b the crTn ol the nasal mucosa.

lntermediate products used in compoundang:

Extrlctf : The are 6n6niEtsd p,BpaEtim mtaining the actiw
pflftipsrs d yegdable q miml drugs whi* hare boa exkaaed
with $itabr€ $lvdrts and comotrjaea io fcm leukt, 

"d;ate{E{d.

Ghrc|ifhg:,_Th@.. are edutisrs oa trEdkxrneots in glycoml with u
wittlorrt lhe sddition dnds-

!gql!on$ Theso are diine slutim mfltainitrg rh€ ,edily solubb
onstilu$t8 d crud6 drugs af,d pmparcd 5v dilutino i Brt dqentrded infEbn rvih f0 pails d nila. CirmfuaeO
intusim e prepared by cold extiactix a auae arugs witt i5%
elhand.

l.$eqpdhte products used in compounding
{Cont.}:

Oxvlncls: The aro prepsretim in whi.fi the vehicle is s mi)dure
of a6lic acil and hofl€y.

SgEES They a.e aboholic or aqu@us alcohdic solulions of volatilesblanG used I flawring agtrts.

Iiqur?.:, Thsss as.dcotrll: gcpardbE mletu&S th€ .ctiE
pnRipaE of vegelatrla drugs. Th6y are retetively rea-k @mpaEd
to eimdS.

Atomatlc r"ters: TIE are aquffi elutioE. 6ualh sluEted of
voeatib dls q othq wlatile $b€tamE. Used 

-s 
flavuing

agef,ts-
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